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Vol. III. No. 29.îTïje (Etaetanti. in particular countries and under différent states < 
of society ; but it is invariably found to increase I 
«itb the increase of the means of comfort. The '

THE SKULL AND FACE.
(/■'mm y4nr.HNr.THv'a Leclurat.) 
is something to be mentioned to you 

average term of life in Great Britain is thus ' ^*P,,ct*°g the general form of the skull. Drs. 
longer, by almost nne-third than it was during u,l(rr ,,,,d Camper turned their minds to it 
the last century. The rate of mortality in 17K0, “I1®01 tlie same time, and, I believe, without 
was one in forty ; in 1821, it was one In fifty J, UT knowing the Intention of the other.— 
eight. Vaccination, and the great improve- Camper drew n line r on, the most projecting 
ment in medical science, have, doubtless con- *!*rt ,be ^0'<*head to loe most projecting pa it 
Irihuted to this result. To establish data for °. 1 ,e lM*l,rr j-** : this he called a facil line— 
determining this mean length of life has been <b(,e ‘s Can,pel’s facil line. Now, If you 
an important object with statesmen, of late d,aw anot,,er line through that in a horizontal 
years, and forms a great branch of the science "'u"npri 80 as to pass fiom the base of the nose 
of statistics. The tallies, which have been con- a the opening of the ear, you will then 
slructcd upon the experience of most European liave llie augle—the two lines will have nearly 
nations, enable us not only to determine the ‘ ,oe br^in between ihem ; and the greater 
average trim of life, hut the probabilities of the ! ,e "f et*wae the larger the brain. Here
number of years o person of any particular age ,s l*l<‘ s b u * * °f an African-—the angle is very 
has to live. Upon these calculations ace found- reccd<,s more and more from the per-
ed the system of life-assurances and annuities ; f,t n< *ndar *«»wnrils the horizontal line. Here 
and the various corporations which grant life ‘s a diflerent sort of skull, where the lines in
assurances me enabled to conduct their opera- ,J'[scct each other at nearly right angles. In 
lions upon a just and solid foundation, in the 1 1,5 wa.v Camper distinguished between varie- 
degree that they form their estimates upon UeS ,,,a"kind and animals. I have been
averages equally supported hy science and ex- somc,*l,ies talking to artists over those speci- 
peritnee. To nil persons where income is not IIICI‘S 5lalucs 03 by the ancients ; what
permanent, and who arc unable to lay by a '? the rcns,,tl ,,ut we see iu them something 
sufficiency to prevent the lamentable con sc- 1 ,at alw,l>s ^ri,*ates us, at the same time that 
quenres to their children of an inadequate pro- wo fee every thing exaggerated in them ? The 
vision, tho principle of life-assurance offers a ancicil,s did exaggerate in their statues ; but 
safe and effectuai remedy against the chances 1 icn 1 lere wos 80 
of mortality, which no prudent father should 
forego, if the annual sacrifice is at all within 
bis ability.

The extensive

piece of advice, “Judge not lest you your- obtained a bull fmm n ,
»el,o, hejmlged a„d for you to take it upon of Canterbury Tom thlT ■?", 860
you to infer the motivoa and dispositions of any carded will, tL l,l.h . porrod it was re. 
man, upon any ies, authority ttL the tenorhvasi! ” he D .t ( Jo'th 7u.l * 'ï''V-' -

...... ... 1 -» if -*î-
" Z'f ‘ lhou5llnd Pcrsons raid to have 

_____________ i“T. ihede,oi,tcd to-D-
, , ---------I sew a fair and beautiful hand, 1

place a garland of fresh and fragrant flowers upon |ier 
,row : —she who received it, was fairer anil lovelier still 
than they : her dark liquid blue eyes were beaming 

j. *"e expression of her happiness : her smile was 
rndmnl as tlie light of Heaven,and her whole figure ex
pressed the gay and buoyant feelings of her soul she 
wore a single white rose in her hair, and 1 knew she 
was a bride ! —

ATHEISM.
(From Montgomery’* “ Omnipretence of the Deity.”)

And dare men dream that dismal Chance lias framed 
All that the eye perceives, or longue has named ; 
Tho MArious world, and all its wonders, born 
Di-aigP 'ss, self crenwd, and forlorn ;
Likoio llir flashing Imblilna on a stream,
Fire nom the cloud, or phantom in a dream !
Tili»t no grand Builder plied big plastic force,
Gave to each object form,—to motion course !
'1 hon, blood-stained Murder, bare thy hid 
And thou, Rebellion, welter in thy storm :
Awoke, ye spirits of avenging crime ;
Rurst from your bonds, and buttle with the time ! 
Why should the orphans of the world, who roam 
(I or eai Ill’s bleak waste, without a friend,—a home, 
With resignation mark their fellow elay 
R isk in the sunshine of n better day 7 
Why should the vagrant shiver at the door,
Nor spoil the miser of Ills treasured ore 7 
Snve Failli'» sweet music harmonized the mind,
W hispor’d of Heaven, and bade it be resign'd.

There

¥

Beauties of Hebrew Poetry__Where
can another history be found like that contained 
m the Pentateuch of Moses-so sweetly unaf
fected, yet so full of dignity ; so concise, and 
yet so comprehensive ; so rich in 
chaste and

ecus arm,

.... poetry, yet so
simple in its style ; so affecting in 

Its pathetic recitals, and so mid and powerful 
in its solemn and terrific scenes ; and present
ing throughout, a picture so graphic of the life 
and manners of the ancient Oriental world ? 
llie I entateuch closes with the book of Deu
teronomy, the last testimony of the Jewish le- 

dn not knoxv nny thing more delightful than to wit- S's*ator to his countrymen, containing a brief

a"Zdrs::i^ir,rir?T,f,"rj’.;"<i
emanate from (liesoul, and which is beamed glowingly . , K,se declaration of the law. i be
and tenderly upon the object of one’s effect ion; like ' Jad now gained a lusting experience of 
ibe rainbow on the clouds, it seems to seal the promise C,od s «f alings with his people, and the Cene- 
of future Imppmcsa ; and yet, it does not last,—and ns ration had passed away en whose smile n„,i i,„
I looked upon that brilliant creature, animated and in- dies the hlilb. “<r/ ; « Lose souls and 1)0-
spired, ns she appeared, with the enchanting semi- i , , 6 ,l . cllcinmacy and slavery had 
t»ents which filled her young and happy heart, I said to descentie<J during their residence in Egypt.

. much delicacy, so much myself, - that garland will fade, and so will that smile: Aaron hud been gathered to his fathers Moses
grace m their exaggeration, that you did not . ., , F,in. ,îlrr'i;ti Rwnyj » Ihiwcr dropped from the was about to die, and the tribes were i,!u
^i^rw7^tr’,,,fir7eh'i,d8-

. *» ^ , al kem, uml you tee the t entity of heppinegs.and yet, it appeared to me like m,sed land of Cauaim.—Under these
application of tho system of . couimg lorwaidt ; they overhang (he rest « pnsring shadow ; I mused oo the Iran jiu.rincss of ini- sanies tha words of Moses must have carried a

«II shipping, in this country, lias pro- " ,, faC1'- * n“ sce lllf,y tin not slielvo away i 1 ,h0l'S,>t the young, the gay, thrilling iinpicssion into the hearts of the isra.
ducctl the most salutary effect, upon .1.» pro,-' br"^ expanded. they hind ^ ,,llv l>ow.rfuIly doe. he appeal to
penty of our commerce, and upon the merran- . , , . , ’ 1 brutes, have scarcely fore- pinese shall last forever;--------but it is not so; for tho lhr,r experience of the judgments and mercies
tile character. Maritime assurances nre found- IP . > *»c monkey’s you see, recedes ; and b.voliojt and the happiest weep, nnd tonrs aro mingled of Jehovah—with what n ingledencouraccmenis
ed upon the same principle as the assurances h®re 18 the dog’s forehead-it falls back com- r„ÏÏ|s!J.*" j11.1,1 I,l»eir brightest jjoys :    the and threatenings, what fearful curses on the
upot.ll.es. Upon an n.ersge of year, it i, „ ''f n'.lri<‘"'9. HlerÇr<”C, will, tea-on, tho bitterest , ting Id Km” I.'* îlsïj ,l1!sol“,,liel"' » h«‘ lender admonitions, what
found that a certain number of vessels is wreck- •* ® ,ul> P'^jeUrng foreheads to tlietr s-tatues, forgotten even, t y those, whose light, whvse joy < ln<locnt entreaties ! Nor is-ihe voice of pro-
ed in making a particular voyage. The extent U^n,\>r, ‘‘'cm—to mark as it were the slri- "«ÿ’*® Hinv«-n they wero!--------------— ’ ’ P»>ecy silent ; it speaks plainly of the routing
of the property which an individual merchant K\"g «tilereiice there was beLwcen man and '°rre^‘-,ved «J1» honn.ge of society ; who Messiah ; it predicts their own defection and
commits to the various chances of tho sea, ren- "' ifV,'"N°W !1,e c^c!">JZ0 is <lui,e Pe‘ beauty kind!, d tboghm^f lnveLnd wo^hipln aVh.m I C,0,,Se'que", u'etchedrress ? it almost relates tho 
ders it necessary that he should be protected Çu,,ar lo nrari-.-no other annual has it ; mark sand hearts ; nnd those, whose genius aesmed the '(le6tluclroi1 °f Jerusalem. The eight closing 
against Hip ruin which would follow the loss of I. utf" ^at did the ancients do ! Why they very iriFpirntion of Henven, pajs aw«y and are forgot-1 chRptcrs of the hook of D uteronomy are per-
bis cargo. Hy » convention between a number ,hat, »,a,t of lhti *»“«»««» countenance ,ejVas '.1°“®*! lil.Je-)rL,'dd never hcP/.'-------;------ -— | haps the most sublime portion of tbs'; Sciipturea.
of merchants to contribute to pay. the losses of ""ll c*'jaordi„arv care : for it is a part that is, „„d p„lvorn,| t„icn,,!She toaVdi"!,’,. h«»T,°v i 1 l,e>' ................. .. iwmaudou. cusrs denuum ed
shipwrecks muttrallv, as if they were a trading m a pumcular manner, adapted to c«)irv. y ex- neither the must impassioned nnd devoted nff.Tti»i,’ ' auamst transgressors, and the unequalled hi. s-
company, the individual ruin is avoided hy the I lirt,s8'0"* I he ey-s, too, they managed in the c“n ensure to us the recollectien of tho.^e wlm survive* .sings pronounced upon the obedient : the vlo
distribution of the los.-Thus, if tho avrr.igc r!‘mu So,",; of the inferior animals have ,'ind «|,iv|, l nowm'!» ïg'"mh,il.:h 'Hm" °,f•Fe’ illg ,lisloriral whirl) Moses at the
*ho*s that one ship ij lost in a hundred in a I*'■''* R,° forward m, the surface of mind, and «hid, suhdne/nnd sad,!en«ethe Imider'nnd '^°d °f Go<1’ wrole for the people of Israel,
certain voyage, m from Londcti to Mud«ir>, |l,l,,|r ,at'c ‘bat they can see sideways ; they can c.-n'iding heurt, ii: i9 ilmt. It is mic, rlmt the most nni- ,Q ]'* fo'fTei >" *h. ir nremotivs, a witness
(he aggregate loss is one per cent. ; ami by the s,'e nr,,0lid 'hem, and even behind them. t!?[sal ,H,rnntc paid to our memories; the most 8,.l«-n- against them wlien they should turn from the
payment .if one per crut, (.ml a t.ille nn'.e to ! 'h* «'..e .i.h the lime; the poor Ii- r,"lîl,,e ””tî P"!; V:T'T',i-m" ?f Lord "'vir GoJ i We aniinat-tl au,I prop),olio
color the trouble and rsp.uue of i IV,cling the ! ca" u,'l,md 1,1,11 * •»<! «» con- .he world of spirits; Unt it i, 6"VCat and coi'mlîti» hlr,‘lw8 °P*n tl,e Iwtlro l,i' e-, anti He short
insurance) by tire |mU.Wo*l «>» ,1, «Ire» |o ll. ! ‘••""I’ .''«Cjl be keep _ looking, backward, when tlinngl.i, that nnr names, ami our virtues, and oar la- 1,1,1 Hriking Irislon of the death of Moses, 
protected, the rlnmccs of a trnitdo ruin are I l'urSu,l'i l'Vl1 *lü will rush upon an obstacle and rbe efl.msof our genius, and ntove all, that " l»eu he had viewed from the top of Pisgah
averted by « bmrdl certain advance. This is the Hi< os happens in the n-uicml^v»'L I "m ' !’*. in f-rnUlM wilh 0,1 eye which old age h;„l ...i 4;---- lU'c
i)-o(!, le of vu:!t,U. asipruiu : s. Tiioé who j \ ul’'*? ll '->k ! ,s rictk by tire fnZvii.y ; bi.f if i< „oi ’-.IwayVthe'hru'rVi'haTo'iSme.1 l,,nd. f 'c:nS and honey,' stretched
su1.scribe Jhc policy „f insmonce are railed an- j Vuh " h,t'}l be osi.es «gainst it. Now ’he most kindly— which loved us with enthusiasm üu,1 b< tore him in ail its comjias? and luxuriance, 
dvrw liters ; because they write their names and 1 118 lo' 6*dcwuys vnd about one i< the sign !7V-‘l1' religious devotion nnd pns<ion, that preserver. Through nil this short, but perfect and 
Ihelr individual engagement for a poition of rl.e •<.>1fa 8U8l’'vi«-us(iispusïtior. The ancient» knew the dfSwoJnd^r»m^ly"me !:Ci:,d rrphe,,sirc history—t!,,. storehouse of poetic 
insurance, under the bond (or poney*) by which j V!h’ * *ial <‘i<1 • '1 !,‘T Rave to the and new atiRchomni» fill ir11*1 he'v!• fd Tn dt'n!'ift dc»o- îl,,ugcr*v \° f,ie Prnphets and psalmiei»—where
tlie vec?el vi cargo is insured. ’ j LS . . 'r 6lutvts •hr.t looked straight- heart ; lovo's brightest nnd fairest mid brilliant im- 's l^,e l'aKp that is not full of materials to arrest

Assurances against lo>s by firo ore the most >y<®nd directly upon you—that looked sternly “S® hides hka ovining tints away, wben ilia veil of tho eye, and excite the imagination of thé poet ? 
common in tins country, as they are the most ’ ; VI'1 diU $his 1,1 order to co„te> neM “Bd XV,.,a’ bon,;S foold be «“re crowded «i;h m,er-
useful. The proportion of fires throughout the 11<’ Ule 1 ■'■'bonier that the origirtuis fplt tJ;o very j not Iransrnit to posterity tlm iimnes 'of ih...«e°^ ,'L ref‘»llfcCtior»s, sublime and picturesque
Kingdom is found to bear a constant relation lu 1 ^'‘rse^ôf timidity, of apprehension anti suspi- . shipped ; but it is the echoes of fnmn, and net the soft yt*nts, instructive and terri do warnings ? 
the number of houses. The amount of the pro- ' 1 ,lP" l!iv ,l08v* Alaia has a peculiar and 6i'ï0r ,,M,PS. ®f 1,1,11 0»®®* perpetuate the From the first int-rposilion of Jehovah, to tiro
perty thus destroyed is paid to the insurers, jry j Uuu : |l ,,as “ 1,1 ['k* »«> i‘ i all other animals j 31 Jnd^nsito^^U,° pt" ",<>mtnt wben UU V™**"™ revealed to Mo-
the quota of each person insured. want the nose as it is in man. These animals --------------- ---------------- 1_ _____ |i* was just two ?eS ul)0n ^e*,0> His glorious agency is every

Independently of the advantages which indi- 11 htl 1)1 a nose have a Fiiout-^-it is a snout, j -V:,‘"s ln,,R die day on wInch I saw- the bcauiim! Corn ubcrc vKi'le. it is He w ho oecoinp inies the
viAu.ils deriv9 fiom the stem of assurances | “,°*.a "°8e* [A laugh.] Now the ancients, in j «''«wncfl with Urn bridal wreath, in the freshness and patriarchs in nil their journeying*, uml makes
the amount of public wealth is sensibly inerra-1 ' lr .,l( ,,dsi U'eatly to their nose ; )on j nnidïr.yrdlnim'lnr J”! ml'!,'- l!lp,ul1 .con5lfii(,;,^‘,'H,vr t'i-'l of their faith ; it is He who gives wisdom
sed by its operation. In the certain tj/ of pro- I U.l: ,md. l,l'7 ,)luc<(1 il a', 016 cenlrc of | afl'ucti.ms oi ..‘generous »n.l c.iniiding heart "su non mb |° Joseph, and makes the children of Israel to 
perty there is a very remarkable augmentation itlC 611,11 °* l ho eyes. The Greeks brought T!* j'P n|l lllHl was delightfirl and valuable in life; the Krertase in Egypt ; it is He who brings them
of value. Itt comparing two advantaecs ore !1'e ,lose straight down—the Homans gave ,llu] ,l,f,dl who knew her ; fiM-*d with !iep.Si|i, and hope out with His mighty hind and His outstretched
of w hi; Ii siujuli] hi, poriuanFiit, the otlior nucer- *'hl’"d ■ they archod     tl,at j Z a'“;; '•h- rcu.,|, l|h gl»r|R1 tho li„l So.,
tain, in its duration, the capability of uirdistur- 1 L. “ ‘«“dsomesl form, but this is allu mat- He R.ince was wecpiriK over it; desolate and pasrion-! °n ^ounl -mai, and through the wilderness”; 
bed enjoyment, at once determines the measure !.‘ r ,il8,e‘ I he nostrils they made as little ".“j1*',le wept over ihe lovely flower bis love had che- j "1,0 dwells between the cherubim and leads 
of good. The possession of property which is ,lkc a s,lt,,Jl as possible. In the statues of the JJ. ,* B,,t! hI! «terntd to mourn with trim 1Ü8 people like a flock. Throughout, it is the
Pl^d '*y--;d dcsl,u"l"» or injury from tho «....... . "-"=h i" » peculiar !,m,2 him TiSlePZ'r%'lf '»«.>«*Pired historian (o stamp up..,,
eflects of accident, contributes to the happiness 7°* * 1 *5’so to speak, us little as a devour- thing appeared to respond mmirntully io tho deep and I . ni|n®8 °* 'lls country men the most irnpres-
of life, and to the moral dignity uf individual l,,g aiotr^ure as possiUlii. It is, however, an m^lanciiuly foi ling» i,f bia own li.ari. | site sense of their peculiar ch p ndenre upon
character. The Commercial proprietor h/the 'TL'"urcr »"<l that they knew very well ; but . ‘lDl‘'"d.►•-»*»«»»f toillgliihod rendered m, : tied ; lie closes wilh Ihe rlerlaralion, so literal-system uf assurances, gi,e. t.'hi^^ Z '£*'?> k"", il <°‘ -rticuia’thrg,  ̂ .....7 h-.Wlol. oad

stability os that jiossessed by the landed lor «-‘Xpressing thoughts by language ; and they ful Cora ! j glorious, if obedient to their divine Sovereign,
or funded proprietor ; and he is thus enabled lo ma< 6 as expressive as they could. The lips 1 looked nt him and said mentally, the bridal garland ! bu* cursetl, rc*jected, and miserable, wkouovvr
preserro. that equanimity, which in all human niadaqpiisrular ami strong. B.ules, no U“1 luvcl7tm;lc !■;irjnf'niune they forsake Him—N. Am. ltcciea.
affairs invariably results from building upon ihe findt lla',o no chins—that is h part of the fare LRILLA. —
reasonabie certainties of just calculations, ratlu-r ,’.e‘l:u",r 10 "'.en- ancients were tery par. 
than trusting fur an escape from possible evils •'cular about it, and formed il large and eapres- 
lo tlie mein casualties of fortune. The man £1,e' ‘>owr ^ f'111 llul nil these features <m
who risks Ihe loss of his ship by tempests or of l,:!l,ors 1,8 ■ lu»e described them, you would
his stock by fire, because llie chances tire oetdnsi ,.e *,'? ‘uimlcnance of Jupiter Oly Hipus him. 
such destruction, when he may put himself en- lhe ““‘ icuH honorer, did not give the
drily above the chance by a very small rontri- Sa‘."e filV0 ln 1,11 Ihelr statues : oil no; it is
bution, has no claim to Ihe character of a wise l|ullc ''ucwliat Dr. Sputzheim s.,id of them,
or prudent member of a community, i„ which 'f'al, *"<7 knew much belter than to place
judgment and prudence ate. more than erer ne- 1 16 ,d°f a philosopher upon the shoulders of
cessary lo proside for Die wants of the passing “ S';,dl,,t“|'- , .
day, and lo guard against the accidents of eiil . 11113 Bnrt of ,,,fln,r>' '= i'erhaps
fortune. nous than useful ; it belongs to physiology,

and should be It-ft to be considered under its 
proper head. 1 will not, therefore, go farther 
with it, merely making one observation with 
respect to th • supposed possibility of a-.cvrt.iin- 
it'g men’s dispositions a-nl character from tlie 
shape ol t iieir heads nnd I .ices, and the obser
vation is this — that I have seen various skulls,
(ht'ie is one for instance) in which you see 
scierai considerable elevations on the outward 
surface, w itliout there being any cor responding 
depression on the inside. I need not tell

He, the gallant nnd proud De Rance, etood eazin" 
upon her with I ho high rapture of a happy lover;—tho 
past, the future, nil evenred forgolton in that moment 
of exquisite happiness and of proud triumph :—she was 
bis, all bis ; her beauty, her confiding tenderness, her 
genius, lier virtues, nil were his, and lie felt it would 
be bl.js enough for him to devote his whole life to

A FATHER’S DEATH-BED.
(From the tame.)

f,o ! on bin curtain’d couch, with pillow'd Irend, 
And pallid limbs in dewy languor spread, 
the d> ing parent, like a wailing breeze,
Moons in ibe feverish grasp of wan Disease ; 
While Slid nnd watching, with a sleepless eye,
His lovely daughter sits, nnd muses by :
Su Gabriel sut within the f tviour’s tomb,
When bis pure spirit walk'd the eternal gloom !
'Hiore. ns tlie melancholy midnight bell 
J oil's o’er the sleeping world the ilny's farewell, 
Frequent she glances at bis wrinkled brow,
And ilium dear eyes, so Him and wrinkled now, 
Till «11 bis love nnd nil his cure returns,
And memory through her brain and hosom burns 
That drooping Imrirl, sn delicately weak, 
liow often had il smooth’d her infant chock ;
Or danc'd lier, lightly tripping by his side,
A tid prat I in g sweetly with delighted pride »
Or pluck'd llie psinted flower that charm'd h 
Or gently opt'd instruction's pictured page,
Ur pointed to tlie trepid benuiy-star 
That twinkled in the vesper sky afar.
And ter ! no more tlie arrowy throes of pain 
Pierce his bound head, or force tlie plaint ive strain ; 
Slumber bath heal'd them with nesnoeive balm,
And charm'd the senses in oblivion’s calm :
Pleas’d at iris quiet mien, with timid breath,
She stirs to see —ala a ! tin* sleep of Death ; 
Pulseless and pule, beneath the taper's glow, 

her loved parent—but u lifeless show !

'!

■

!

à

circum-

assurances

Lies
She shook not, shriek'd not, rais'd no maniac cry. 
Nor wrung her hand, nor heav'd one heart-deep sigh, 
Rut stood nglmil, too dreadful for relief,
Mute, stiff, and white,—n monument of grief !

cun ensure to us t
oi; and if llirra is a .llumglil nhictl is full of liitlern. as” ilia” liisloriral Bona.
and w Inch has power to hum hi.; the pride of the lofti, st | n. „t ___ _
mind, an a which subdues nnd sadiinnaUPON THE DEATH OF A WIFE.

Uy I.ord Fainterilun.
Whoe'er, like me, with trembling anguish brings 
Hi» dearest earthly treasure to these springs ; 
Whoe'er, like me, to soothe distress and 
Shall court llicre salulnry springs in v 
Condemn'd, like ran, tu bear the faint reply,
To mark tlu* fad'm<’ check, the sinking rye.
From the chill brow to wipe the dumps of di 
A id -v • . 5», .1, dniiili .Icnpnir, tbf- short ill- g brnalh 
If chance sheitld bring him to this luinit.le linn. 
Let the sod mourner know his pangs were mine

nth,

Ordain’d to lose llie partner of i 
l in'd me mid w

breast.
beauty Mess'd..Whose virtue wa

Fram'd every tie that Hods tho heart to pint 
Her duty friendship, and her friendship love 
Rut yet, rememh'ring that Ihe part in v sigh 
Appoints the just to slumber, not to die,
The stin ting tear I chuck'd,—I kiss’d ilie rod,— 
Ami not to earth resign'd her, hut to God !

MI » C E L L A N A .

if.stead ok a nose liave a snout-*-it is a sou
ON COMiMEIlCIAL AS.SIJIIANCES.

( From tho Companion to the Almanac!:. )
Assuiianci:, or Itrsoranr^ (wliirh has the 

uiiii»,) is a term in commerce, expres
sing the condition of being individually assured 
(made sure) against the pecuniary injuries 
which result Loin the chances of human events 

such us tho death of Ihe insured, and the 
quent loss of his industry tp his family 

the perishing or damage of goods hy 
dents of tlie sea, or in capture in time of war, 
—the destruction of property by lire.

The ancients made a deity of Chance, to ex
press their notion of the inti unice upon the af
fairs of men of some unknown, incalculable, 
capricious cause, appearing to defy every 
lion ot foresight and prudence. They acqui
red this belief, which many unthinking people 
still entertain, fro hi the observation of particu
lar ami détachai! events, instead of comparing 
and arranging a largo number of events Iliât 
submitted to the same physical laws. Such an 
investigation, will, at once indicate that, with 
reference lo any extensive series of facts of a si- 
milar nature the succession of any one particu
lar fuel is invariably the same. Thus, for in
stance, the probabilities of throwing any parti
cular number with a die or dice, are mutheinn- 
tically certain ; & if the experiment were made 
for a succession of throws to afford on average, 
the practical results would exactly correspond 
with the theoretical. These calculations, 
(which form the doctrine of chances,) as appli- 
ed to commercial purposes, have produced the 
most beneficial results to individual properly 
and public Wealth ; nnd they moreover afford 
that calmness and stability of mind which 
stitutes lire most salutary difference between 
commercial adventure and gaming. Tho modes 
in w hich the system of assurances is principally 
applied may he briefly described.

Tho duration of human life, over which tho 
most healthy and the most temperate man has 
no certain control, must necessarily appear a 
matter of chance when individually considered. 
If, however, we regard tho human species in 
masses, we arc enabled to ascertain, with con- 
siderahleprecision, the average of life ; and thus 
to apply a s)stem of insurance, not to life itself, 
for that is r' course dependent upon a higher 
power than man, but against Ihe injurious 
sequences which proceed from the death of 
those upon whom thesupport of others depends. 
In taking ten millions of people, for instance, 
and having ascertained the ages to which each 
of tlie ten millions has arrived previous to his 
death, by dividing the total of these ages hy the 
number of individuals, we establish the average 
tenu of the duration of life. This tvm varies

same inea

f

I tho aeci-

OlUGIV OF THE SRE OK CANTERBURY.— Au- 

gustinej the Homan missionary, made his arri
val klVOW ll to

Sunday.-—The daily occurrence of a week 
of business absorb the mini) sn much that were 
it not for the regular return of the sabbath, a 
majority oi human beings would nearly forget 
that any thing else was necessary in this world, 
but money when ii was needed, p>avisions when 
hungry, clothing to cover, and luxuries to feed

IKthelhert, and requested an au
dience. Ihe King of Kent, though not altoge
ther ignorant of tlie nature of his queen’s reli
gion, nor unfavourably disposed towards it, 
vet afraid.of lhat miraculous power which the I
lioirrish clergy were then believed to possess our ,,a"!J,e,t'd aM,eme8* But vhrUiiani.y hus 
and which they were not backward at claiming î'?,,Sul,,:‘i tl,l‘ wa"îs °f man i«“l ,he weakness of 
for themselves. For this reason he would not 1,18 ”a,u[<‘’ b>',he institution of one day in seven, 
receive them within the walls of his roval city , the T|r,uous 0,9,1 n,us‘ fpel to , s-
of Canterbury, nor under a roof; but unit in- =3p° ,l,? ,nr'mme!8 of 8 bad «“rid, to
to the island with Iris nobles, and took his seat ,y ,.s?ber rvnt’c,,on’ or !,ioU9 indulgence, or 
to await them in the open air ; imagining that °l rel,-,ou? ro,,St,Iall0l‘ ! The mariner, who 
thus he should be vécu re from the influence of aftCr,a werk of ‘•|orm8 and ?,00m) happens to 
their spells or incantations. They approached ? . ?,,e.daL>' 0,1 .lhe Su,m>' sbore
in procession, bearing a silver crucifix, and a daoWand that rises out of the mai», 
portrait of our Saviour upon a banner adorned LL ll>ore 
with gold, and chanting the Litany. The King 
welcomed them courteously, and ordered them 
to he seated ; after vvinch Augustine stood up, 
and, through an interpreter whom he had 
brought from France, delivered the purport of 
bis mission in a brief, hut well ordered and im- 
pressive discourse. tl He was come to the 
king, and to that kingdom,” he said, u for 
their eternal good—a messenger of good tidings; 
offering to their acceptance perpetual happiness 
here and hereafter, if they would accept his 
word ». The Creator and Uetieor.ter had 
ed the kingdom of heaven to the human 
for God sn loved the world that he had 
iu'o it his only Son, as that son himself testi
fied, to become a man among Ike children of 
men, and suffer deal h 
ment for their sins” 
was protracted to

•I

more ru-

YVe subjoin a table, optyn which the value of 
annuities Inis been ordinarily es lima ted. In a 
future “Companion,” we shall give some calcu- 
lations founded upon more accurate data of the 
average duration of human life.
A Taulk of the Vii.vr. of an AxxeiTV of C100, oh a 

tingle life, from birth (o 90 yarn old.
Age. Value. A^e. Value. Age. V;ilr<*. Age. Value 

J' » -F e, £ b.
'23 lâli.4 () |G licOti lb CU G(i4 14

i:>5<) o i7
1513 IÜ 43
15.11 4 19
1'ilS, h in n .>r, j.
1511» 6 51 IK,, ij

5‘2 1034 lh
53 1053 ll
54 111 1? y
55 1080 S

1M7 11 
U74 18 
951 18 
9 H 0 
903 18
879 10 84 870 If.
854 14 85 ‘j54 fi
8-9 2,b6- 239 0

0 87 2‘.5 2
7Ï0 2 88 813 V
718 10 89 195 14
7*I IU 173 16
ÜJ3 U

some ver- 
caiiiH't

grateful for his fortune .Iran he, who 
having weathered the misgivings oft lit* week, sits 
down in his own pew, iu his own church, and 
joins in the service and praise of his great Maker.

V l'lgau E it BO ns.—That leases are made for 
009 years, because a Icaso for 1000 
wouid create a freehold. That deeds executed 
on a Sunday are void.
ii.-,iit an heir-at-law, it is necessary "ive him 
a shilling by the will, for that olhe/vvis> he 
would he entitled to the whole property. That 
a funeral passing over any place makes it a pub
lic highway. 1 hat the body of a debtor may 
be taken in execution after bis death. That se
cond cousins may not marry, though first 

i sins ruay.—From No. 1 of the Legal Ob

Degrading Manhood with the Lay!;.__Thc
ie/7v lit raid *avs that petitions to Parliament 

lei-gih, the king re- are ill preparation in that citv, “ ngninst the 
tu. net) a doubtful hut gracious answer : his brutal and degrading punishment of our sold 
conversion shortly aller followed. He gave up ers and s.wh •.? i*v <!,•-: whip.” \Vc hope ll 
his pa'Ucc to the uii-siouuries ; and Augustine'example xviî'i i.j iuk,v.ed.

£
Birth 1032 14

1 I34G 10 24
2 I5G.1 f, *?5
3 I ('-!(} 4 *>0
4 1701 () 27
5 17/4 IG 28
6 1743 4 29
7 1701 2 sn
9 1706 4 31
9 1702 10 32

10 1752 li 33
11 1739 G 34 
I1725 2 35
13 17 10 fl 36
14 1695 0 .37
15 lti?9 2 38 
If» 16142 10 39
17 Iflpj 4 10
18 1630 Ik 41
19 1616 U 12
V0 1063 6 JJ 
21 1591 4 ill
Ü2 1579 I ! i 1.)

I 159 6 70 636 2 
1163
II 17 l(

you
that, \\ here there is no hollow in the skull in* 
side, there could have been no enlargement of 
1 rain ; and this was an argument used again*! 
the phrenologists by Dr. Harlow.—Now I don’t 
use it, or any other arguments against them : 
I don’t let my mind think of the subject at all. 
Vou may do as you like, but l don’t 
about it ; for, as 1 said to Dr. Spurzlieim at 
the very outset, ‘ Why, D ctor,’ said I, ‘it 
may be all very true w! :t you say, hut 1 will 
"ot enter into it ; for I do think it

::: 71 .657 10
72 579 0
73 550 14
74 5-73 U
75 496 4
70 471 0
77 115 14
7.8 419 14 
79 392 2 
bO 364 6
81 337 14
82 312 4 
33 288 14

That i;: order to dirin-
1491
I 178 
1463
14 49
1431 
1419 
1403 
I 3k3 
1371 
1354 
1337 
13 ; 9 
1301.
12S3 11 65 
• 2( 5 14 oti 
12 17 4 67
1228 C Jd

)6
57

X
59

server.60
61

a very un-
kandsdriff tiring to judge of any man’s motive 
mid internions by his outward appearance at all. 
Judge of a man by his actions—look to his 
conduct—sec « hat it is, and you’ll 
Hay in your of i.riuns. Ah, there is

62 riiii*cioss in atone-
3 io tiiis address, which

6 4

o! go as-
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